
                

 

 

 

We’re having a Pajama Fundraiser! 
                                

 
The kindergarten classes are organizing Cedar Grove’s 10

th
  annual SCHOOL WIDE pajama 

fundraiser for the Pajama Program of New Jersey. This week long event will take 

place NOVEMBER  27 –DECEMBER 1, 2017. 
 
As a fun activity for our children, we will be having a SCHOOL WIDE Pajama Day on 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1st, the last day of the fundraiser. All classes will join in the 

fun by wearing their favorite pajamas. The premise of the Pajama Day is to excite our 
Cedar Grove students into helping children their age.  
 
During the week long Pajama Fundraiser, we would like your child to bring in a new pair 

of pajamas to donate to The Pajama Program. (Tickets and tags must be on all 

items) It may be fun for your child to purchase PJs they would wear themselves and 
donate that pair. They can even include notes and cards with their donation.   
Please do not wrap or bag the pajamas!  When collected they will be boxed accordingly.  

Once again, Scholastics Books will match a book to every pair of pajamas we 
donate to the Pajama Program! 
The donations are voluntary and not limited to young children, but may also include teens and 
adult size pajamas. 

As always our Cedar Grove family and friends will be our first outreach. If you find 

that you are in need, kindly let your child’s teacher know so we can help.  

(This information will remain confidential)  

 

Once again, thank you for your support in our efforts to help those that are in need. 

Fondly, 

The Kindergarten students and teachers of Cedar Grove  

 

 
 The Pajama Program’s Mission 
The Pajama Program, a 501 (c) (3) charity, provides new pajamas and new books to needy children, 

many of whom are waiting and hoping to be adopted. Many of these youngsters have been abused or 

abandoned and in many cases, have never enjoyed the simple comfort of having a loving mother or 

father tuck them in at bedtime. Through the Pajama Program, we hope to contribute to a warmer, 

more loving environment for children when they are at their most vulnerable.  

 

Pajama day is for all students regardless of donation 


